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1.0 INTRODUCTION

The purpose of this report is to provide an overview of the community learning and
development service performance for the year 2015/2016.

2.0 BACKGROUND

2.1 Strategic Framework & Context

2.1.2 Community Learning and Development (Scotland) Regulations 2013

Community Learning and Development services in North Lanarkshire are provided in
accordance with the terms of the Community Learning and Development (Scotland)
Regulations 2013. These regulations require education authorities to initiate, and having
done so, maintain and facilitate a process by which Community Learning and Development
is secured within the area of the education authority in a way that identifies target
individuals and groups; has regard to the needs of those target individuals and groups;
assesses the degree to which those needs are already being met; and identifies barriers to
the adequate and efficient provision of that Community Learning and Development.

2.2 Other Legislative and Strategic Drivers

The Children and Young People (Scotland) Act (2014), Community Empowerment &
Renewal Act (2014) and Equality Act (2010) also provide a legislative context for the work
of the service. In addition, there are a number of national strategies and policies which
guide and influence community learning and development practice and service delivery, for
example:−•

Adult Learning in Scotland Statement of Ambition (2014);
• Adult Literacies in Scotland 2020 (2010);
• Getting it Right for Every Child (2010 onwards);
• National Youth Work Strategy: Our Ambitions for Improving the Life Chances of Young

People in Scotland (2014);
• Education Working For All Commission for Developing Scotland's Young Workforce

(2014);
• Adult ESOL Strategy for Scotland (2007); and
• Welcoming Our Learners: Scotland's ESOL Strategy 2015−2020 (2015).

2.3 ASPIRE

In respect of the Council's ASPIRE priorities, community learning and development
services directly contribute to:

1. Improved economic opportunities and outcomes;
2. Supporting all children to realise their full potential;
3. Improving the health, well− being and care of communities; and



4. Improving relationships with communities and the third sector.

2.4 Measuring Performance

Community learning and development outputs are set within a performance framework
which sets annual service targets at the beginning of each year.

Information and performance data is systematically gathered through the use of a
management information system. Data is monitored and reported on a quarterly basis. To
date a number of indicators have been recorded through PerformNL and reported to
Committee as part of Service Plan monitoring as well as to the (former) Lifelong Learning
Corporate Working Group.

Committee is reminded that Community Learning & Development services currently
continue to be delivered within the previous local community planning arrangements across
6 localities. As well as locality based youth work services, adult learning services and
community capacity building support, service provision also encompasses a range of
corporate functions including; youth engagement and participation, Young Scot, grants to
voluntary organisations, equalities planning and development.

3.0 CONSIDERATIONS

3.1 CLD Services − Delivering on NLC Business Plan Outcomes

During 2015/16 community learning and development services were engaged in by 8755
North Lanarkshire residents. That is 3521 children and young people aged 8 to 15 years
and 5234 young people and adults aged 16 years and above.

The following section provides details of the contribution which CLD services make to the
key priorities of the council. During 2015/16 performance measurement was set within the
context of the themes and outcomes contained within the Corporate Plan, the Community
Plan and the Service Plan. In order to reflect the new Council objectives the data
presented in this section of the report is, where appropriate, linked to the lifelong learning
theme of the Corporate Plan and also to the new ASPIRE priorities

Information regarding a range of performance outputs against Corporate Plan Outcome
targets is highlighted within this section of the report. Full details of performance against
target for 2015/2016 is set out in appendix 1.

3.1.1 Improved economic opportunities and outcomes

3.1.1.1 Employability Hubs

For the past 5 years CLD has been the lead service for the delivery of activity agreements
which support young people aged 16 to 19 years who are not in employment, training or
education into positive destinations. This directly contributes to Outcome I − Ensure more
people are in education, training and volunteering and engage more adults in a variety of
personal learning and development experiences. Young people with additional support
needs experience significant barriers to employment. Many of the young people present a
number of challenges including, reluctance to engage with services, low skill and attainment
issues, poverty and coping with a range of trauma including family breakdown.

During the year 2015/16, performance data indicates that 215 young people signed up for
an activity agreement. Of the 133 young people who completed the programme, 103
(77%) progressed onto a positive destination i.e. education, training, employment or
volunteering. This exceeds the target of 67%.



The impact of budget reductions during the period 2014 to 2016, coupled with changes to
regulations pertaining to the European structural fund for which the service requires income
of £378,000 to maintain service delivery, necessitated a review of the delivery model A
model comprising 3 community based learning and employability hubs, in line will the
schools area curriculum planning structure will commence operation in Cumbernauld,
Coatbridge and Motherwell in August 2016. This model not only improves the learning offer
but also brings a more efficient and sustainable approach to the deployment of staff as well
further integrating adult literacy and numeracy provision into the employability hubs.

3.1.1.2 Adult learning programmes

During 2015/16, set against a target of 6000, 5234 adults, aged 16 and above, enrolled in
CLD programmes. Learner numbers reflect a reduction in learning programmes available
arising from staffing reductions. Of those learners, 45.73% (target 48%) lived within the
20% most deprived areas in North Lanarkshire. This was a new performance indicator for
2015/16.

Adult learning programmes directly contribute to Outcome 2— to improve the qualifications
of learners to ensure they are more work ready and Outcome 3− increase the opportunity
for people to develop skills, life and work, and improve their life chances. The service
provides a range of Scottish Qualifications Authority (SQA) accredited learning programmes
including core skills in IT, communications numeracy, working with others, problem solving
and ESOL all of which contribute to the performance measure number of learners achieving
nationally recognised qualifications measure. During 2015/16, 391 learners achieved 559
SQA certificates.

In addition to formal accredited learning courses, services are offered to enable learners to
set and achieve their own learning goals. In complementing the drive to improve literacy
and numeracy in our schools, Adult Learning programmes supported adults (16+), parents
and carers to improve their own literacy and numeracy. In 2015/16, 824 participants were
engaged with ALN programmes with 3800 learning outcomes achieved against a target of
3000. Adult Learning also played a critical role in the Syrian Resettlement Scheme and its
roll out across North Lanarkshire through the provision of English as second language
learning programmes. During the year the service responded to the needs of 373 learners
providing English for speakers of other languages (ESOL) and in so doing supported them
to achieve 1416 learning outcomes against a target of 1000. In 2015/16, a total of 2141
learners achieved non formal learning certificates

3.1.2 Supporting all children to realise their full potential

3.1.2.1 Youth work programmes

Community Learning and Development staff work with a range of young people including
young carers; young people with additional support needs and, young people who are
looked after and accommodated by supporting the delivery of the curriculum in secondary
schools. This is carried out through working directly with the young people their families
and as well as through nurture groups.

The delivery of youth work services is based on a hybrid model of universal and targeted
provision. Particular emphasis is placed on engaging with vulnerable young people living in
the lowest 20% SMID data zones. The provision includes community based youth groups,
work with schools, diversionary work (summer schemes, issue based groups which look at
single or multiple issues including for example; sexual health, keeping safe and managing
risk taking behaviour) and youth engagement through a well−developed youth engagement
and participation infra−structure which includes 6 local youth fora and a council wide youth
forum.

In keeping with the adult learning approach a target has been established for 2016/17 to
measure performance within the lowest 20% SMID data zones.



Underpinning the provision is a clear emphasis on supporting and recognising the skills and
knowledge that young people gain as a result of their participation through a range of wider
achievement awards including; Youth Achievement, Dynamic Youth, North Lanarkshire
Challenge, Saltire and Duke of Edinburgh Awards.

Measuring the performance of community learning and development work with children and
young people is set within Outcome 3— increase the opportunity of people to develop skills
for learning, life and work and improve their live chances. During 2015/16 3521 children
and young people aged 8— 15 used the services of CLD. 232 Duke of Edinburgh Awards
were presented (Bronze 195, Silver 31 and Gold 6) against a target number of 220. 406
children registered for North Lanarkshire Challenge with 341 achieving an award against a
target of 210. The number of young people registered in youth accredited learning
programmes was 918 which resulted in a total 827 awards being presented.

3.1.2.2 Parental Engagement and Family Learning

Community Learning and Development plays a key role in supporting raising the attainment
of children and young people in North Lanarkshire. CLD staff are directly involved in
school−based family learning, through Homelink Workers (Nursery), CLD Workers −
Schools (Primary) and Home School Partnership Officers (Secondary).

Targets are set for all staff involved in the delivery of parenting programmes. During
2015/16 1621 parents engaged in parenting programmes. A new indicator— Number of
outcomes achieved by parents on CLD programmes was established for 2015/16. A target
of 700 was set with an outturn of 2911.

3.1.2.3 Scottish Attainment Challenge

In 2015/16 a key area of development was the Community Learning and Development
contribution to the North Lanarkshire response to the Scottish Attainment Challenge. As
part of NL CANcan, a specific focus has been placed on the role of CLD within the nurturing
strand which focuses on building relationships between children, parents, professionals and
communities.

In January 2016 twelve CLD workers were seconded to work as part of the attainment
challenge team. Through involvement in staff training, school planning, parental
engagement and whole−school approaches, seconded staff are involved in the
development of nurturing schools and communities. Initial work has involved the joint
evaluation of each school's nurture approach through a new 'Nurturing Schools'self−evaluation

framework, helping to embed nurturing within school improvement plans for
2016−17. Throughout the life of the project, staff will deliver the six key dimensions of
family engagement, as set out by Education Scotland, and will promote the six principals of
nurture, as outlined in the table below.

Six Key Dimensions of Family Six Principals of Nurture
Engagement
Parenting Children's learning is understood

developmentally
Collaboration with the Community The classroom offers a safe base
Volunteering The importance of nurture for the development

of self−esteem
Learning at Home Language is a vital means of communication
Communication All behaviour is communication
Decision−Making The importance of transition in children's lives

In addition to the overall targets established for CANcan, progress will be measured against
a suite of outcomes around parenting, literacy, numeracy, etc. as well as newly developed
outcomes around nurture. Through the CLD management information system, outcomes
achieved by parents and carers will be linked to the attainment of their children as part of
the wider use of data within CANcan.



3.1.2.4 Early Years Collaborative

During 2015/2016, Community Learning & Development piloted a Test for Change Project
as part of an Early Years Collaborative project in each locality within North Lanarkshire.
The CLD Schools Outreach Project is aligned to stretch aims 3 and 4 of the Early Years
Collaborative. The main aim of this project is to ensure that 90% of all children have
reached all of the expected developmental milestones and learning outcomes at the time
the child starts primary school, and/or by the end of Primary 4.
The target group was children aged 3−6 years who were looked after and accommodated or
at risk of being looked after in any way. Specifically, the priority was to support families and
children where the child was not meeting or at risk of not meeting their education/
developmental milestones. With referrals from social work, schools and nurseries, the
project's focus was to deliver intensive one to one family support designed to help them to
secure better outcomes for themselves. This was achieved by the team working with each
family to develop bespoke learning programmes, which focused on their strengths, interests
and needs. Each programme was delivered in a variety of settings including; home, school
and community.

Over the year, the project team also supported 11 referrals for children who are looked after
or at risk of being looked after across the 6 localities. Of those 11 referrals, 55% of children
have shown an increase in their developmental milestones.
In terms of the work with parents/carers, 100% of those referred were working towards
agreed goals by the end of March 2016. Work has included; delivering the online Solihull
Understanding your Child course, PACE (Playfulness, acceptance, curiosity and empathy)
sessions, Family Star and Growing Together, Learning Forever.
A variety of family learning sessions were also delivered. These programmes were
individualised to meet the needs identified for the families. A number of outcomes were
achieved through family learning programmes including:

• increased adult−child attunement;
• increased self−esteem of child;
• increased concentration of child;
• improved relationships between parent/carer and child; and
• improved approaches to challenging behaviour leading to improved behaviour at home.

The project team has supported families to attend school based family learning sessions
and community events. An increased level of participation in learning has been achieved
through the provision of on−going guidance, advice and intensive support and the removal
of barriers such as access to childcare and provision of family learning resources.

3.1.2.5 Improving the health, well− being and care of communities

A range of CLD learning opportunities have been developed and delivered which were
designed to improve health and well−being. 5802 people participated in a range of
programmes including; support for transition, stress management, promoting positive
mental health, self−esteem and confidence building. 1463 people attended health related
courses and workshops with a focus on; reducing impact of smoking, addressing substance
misuse, and healthy diet and weight. Through learning, personal development and active
citizenship, life chances are improved for all ages which in turn impacts on health and
wellbeing. The discovery award and new horizons programme continue to provide bespoke
learning opportunities for people aged 50 plus. 549 North Lanarkshire residents aged 60+
engaged in CLD learning programmes, 240 participated in the award programme during
2015/16.



3.1.2.6 Improving relationships with communities and the third sector

Throughout 2015/16 CLD services continued to contribute to Outcome 4 − strengthening
communities to provide and manage services to meet needs and improve the capacity of
community−based organisations to become more sustainable. The Community Learning
and Development Strategic Partnership, has led the development of six local partnership
action plans to ensure that the needs of communities are addressed through the
assessment of need and the development of responses which makes best use of resources
and engages and empowers communities. It is through these arrangements that the
education authority meets its duties contained within the requirements for Community
Learning and Development (Scotland) Regulations.

Both the Annual Grants Award and Community Grants programmes play a key role in
supporting community groups and organisations. During 2015/16, 502 community grant
and 80 grant award programme applications were processed. Guidance and advice is also
provided, if required, which can not only strengths organisations in receipt of grant funding
but also improve their governance arrangements. During 2015/2016 the CLD service
performed the role of monitoring officer for 43 organisations ensuring that these
organisations' contribution to council priorities were delivered and grant funding of £1 .56M
used appropriately.

Staff with a key focus on community capacity building assisted communities to take
responsibility for the development of local activities and services, which helped build the
capacity of communities to deliver local solutions to local issues and challenges. Over the
course of the year 125 community groups and organisations received support with 76
organisations receiving training to develop their organisations (ie skills for community
activists).

CLD contributes to the Council's Gaelic Language Plan though a range of programmes,
classes and support to communities. The national shortage in Gaelic tutors impacts on the
scope of provision which the service is able to provide. Due to shortages in tutors only 66
participants where supported in their learning

In addition, to promote community safety and assist the council in its statutory equality duty
to promote good community relations the service provided learning programmes designed
raised awareness of anti−sectarianism, race and gender issues to 214 learners.

3.2 Notable Achievements

3.2.1 Awards

There have been a number of notable achievements during 2015/16, a number of which are
outlined in this section of the report.

National Youth Work Awards 2015 and 2016

• Winner of the Peer Educator award
• Winner of the Partnership Award in recognition of the partnership work between CLD

and Skillforce
• Finalist in the Volunteer of the Year category

National Young Scot Awards 2016

• Finalist in the Youth Group of the Year

Scottish Youth Parliament Award 2016

Local Authority Champion − North Lanarkshire achieved highest number of consultation
responses in Scotland (excess of 13,000)



North Lanarkshire Council − Corporate Awards October 2015

Winner − Bellshill Youth Forum in recognition for their project which tackles issues in
relation to wilful fire raising.

3.2.2 Support to Community Groups

As a result of capacity building activities with local voluntary organisations a number of
these groups have secured funding which has resulted in improved environmental and/or
play areas within their community. The groups include; Whinhill Action Group, Pather Action
Group, North Motherwell Community Partnership, Cumbernauld Village Action Group and
Bargeddie Tenants and Residents Association.

3.2.3 Digital Inclusion

CLD took the lead in the Digital Inclusion strand of the Reshaping Care for Older People
(RCOP) programme. This work was carried out through the six locality RCOP partnerships.
The project established a series of new learning programmes and provided associated
resources to facilitate learning.

3.3 Conclusions

Community Learning and Development programmes and services have continued to play a
key role in delivering against a number of national and council strategic priorities including;
Developing Scotland's Young Workforce, CfE, Scottish Attainment Challenge and Adult
Learning in Scotland Statement of Ambition. Services have been refocused to respond to
new challenges and initiatives with an emphasis on ensuring that opportunities to access
funding streams to support priority work were maximised.

The majority of the targets set for the year 2015/16 have been achieved. Workforce
reductions arising from the Council's savings programme and secondment of CLD
practitioners to the Scottish Attainment Challenge has resulted in a reduction in numbers of
community based learners and learner outcomes but there has been a consequential
increase in parenting and family learning activity.

European funding has been secured to March 2018 bringing stability to the resourcing of
the employability and learning hubs which will provide targeted services to young people
and adults up to 29 years who experience significant barriers to employment.

Continuation of investment in CLD services from some funding streams beyond 31 March
2017 is unknown at this is stage. Refocusing of the service around the delivery of
outcomes rather than outputs will continue to be progressed during 2016/2017.Re−structuring

of the Council services and the creation of Education Skills and Youth
Employment brings greater opportunities for improvements in collaboration and
partnership working to contribute to improved economic opportunities and outcomes;
supporting all children to realise their full potential; improving the health, well− being and
care of communities and improving relationships with communities and the third sector.

4.0 RECOMMENDATIONS

This report is for performance monitoring purposes.

c−Lizanne

McMurrich
Head of Education (Skills, Lifelong Learning & Youth Employment

Local Government Access to Information Act: For further information please contact:
Lizanne McMurrich, Head of Education (Skills, Lifelong Learning & Youth Employment on 01236
812338



Appendix I

Community Learning and Development − Performance Report 2015 − 16

Lifelong Learning

Outcome 1: Ensure more people are in education, training and volunteering, and engage more adults in a variety
of personal learning and development experiences

Indicator 1.1: % of school leavers making a positive transition into employment, education, training or volunteering
(SLOR) − 3 year average
Indicator 1.2: Number of adult learners (16+) enrolled in education, training and volunteering

Lifelong Learning

Outcome 2: Improve the qualifications fo learners to ensure they are more work−ready, and enable effective
employer engagement to drive curricular provision
Indicator 2.1: Number of learners achieving employability focused qualifications
Framework



Lifelong Learning

Outcome 3: Increase the opportunities for people to develop skills for learning, life and work, and improve their life
chances
Indicator 31 : Number of learners achieving alternative curricular qualifications

Total 2015/16
Target2015/16

CLD Indicator
Reportable Indicator
Number of full Duke of Edinburgh Awards presented Bronze − 195

Silver −31 220
Gold −6

Number of North Lanarkshire Challenge Awards presented Sapphire − 133 210
Emerald − 106

Ruby −65

Diamond − 37
Number of Youth Accredited Learning Awards presented 827 920

Internal Indicator
Number of registered participants on the North Lanarkshire Sapphire − 203
Challenge (start date is a rolling year) Emerald −97

Ruby−72
Diamond − 34

Number of distinct participants on the Discovery Award /
240New Horizons

Number of registered participants on Youth Accredited
Learning Programmes (such as Youth Achievement, 918
Dynamic Youth, John Muir. ASDAN etc)
Number of distinct participants on Prince's Trust XL

212
programmesNumber

of distinct participants on Arts, Music, Cultural
361

programmesNumber
of distinct participants on Peer Education I Learning

896
programmesNumber

of distinct participants on group work (issue
1032based/project based) programmes Total

2015116
Target

2015116
CLD Indicator
Reportable Indicator
Number of adult literacy and numeracy learning outcomes

3800 3000achieved
Number of ESOL learning outcomes achieved 1416 1000
Number of Outcomes achieved by parents on parenting

2911 700
programmes through CLD
Number of participants completing non formal certification
opportunities 2141 2250

Internal Indicator
Number of distinct participants on Adult Literacy and
Numeracy programmes (excluding Family Learning 824
programmes and ESOL)
Number of distinct participants on ESOL programmes 373
Number of distinct participants on parenting programme
linking community based learning with Curriculum for 1621
Excellence
Number of distinct participants on Gaelic courses 66



Lifelong Learning

Outcome 4: Strengthen communities to provide and manage services to meet community needs and improve the capacity of
community−based organisations to become sustainable

Indicator 4.1 Number of voluntary and community organisations receiving organisational development support

Total 2015116
Target

2015/16
CLO Indicator

Reportable Indicator

Number of voluntary and community organisations receiving 125 105
recorded interventions

Number of voluntary and community organisations receiving 76 35
training to develop their organisations I

Health and Wellbeing
Outcome 3: Reduce impact of smoking
Outcome 4: Reduce impact of alcohol and substance use
Outcome 5: Improve mental health and wellbeing
Outcome 6: Increase the number of people making healthier choices for diet and nutrition and achieving a healthy
weight

Total 2015/16
2015116

CLD Indicator

Internal Indicator
Number of distinct participants on diet and nutrition courses 388

Number of distinct participants on smoking awareness 119
courses
Number of distinct participants on alcohol and substance

159misuse awareness courses
Number of distinct participants on other health related
courses/workshops (sexual health, general healthy lifestyles, 797
exercise and fitness etc)
Number of participants on all health related

146courses/workshops
Number of young people on anti−bullying programmes 211
Number of distinct people (young people and parentslcarers)
completing transition programmes (Nursery to Primary,

2154Primary to Secondary, key stage transitions, etc.)

Number of distinct participants on stress management and
366promoting positve mental health programmesNumber

of distinct participants on self esteem, confidence
2101building etc programmesNumber

of distinct people who receive individual support on
personal issues (e.g. anger management, behaviour, 782
bereavement, etc)
Number of distinct participants engaged in group work
programmes designed to raise awareness of (Or combat) self 103
harm, bereavement, etc
Number of distinct parents and children participating in

85emotional literacy programmesRegeneration

Outcome 6: Enhanced network of greenspace and woodland for local communities and wildlife
Outcome 9: Improve community safety

Total 2015/16
Target2015116

CLD Indicator
Internal Indicators
Number of distinct participants on environmental

M!!48

articipants on programmes designed to
anti sectarianism, gangs, race, gender 214


